AGENDA
MAPC Legislative Committee
Wednesday February 10, 2021
10:00 – 11:00am

Zoom Meeting
Call in Option: 1 646 876 9923
Meeting ID: 979 9628 3650 Passcode: 612686

How to join the Legislative Committee Meeting
- Click the link above or use the call in number and enter the meeting ID and password.
- We encourage you to join using a web connection so you can see presentations and utilize the chat feature to share questions and information.
- Please let us know during the meeting if you’ve called so we can rename you on the screen.

Zoom Meeting Best Practices
- Please dial in a bit before 10 so you can be sure your technology works and there’s no issue accessing the meeting.
- To minimize feedback noises, please mute yourself upon joining and plan to unmute yourself to share.
- Plan to use the chat feature to ask questions and share information.

I. Welcome by Chair Keith Bergman
II. Approval of minutes from December 9, 2020 meetings
III. Discussion of End of Legislative Session Updates
IV. Discussion of Revenue and Recovery documents
V. Other business not known at the time of posting this agenda
VI. Adjourn

Next Legislative Committee Meeting: Wednesday, March 10 at 10am
If you have any questions about this agenda, please contact Leah Robins (lrobins@mapc.org)